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Seeking Input
from the Public
The City of San Bernardino is

Andrea M. Miller
CITY MANAGER

in the middle of a rebranding
and we want to hear your
vision for the future of our City.

Welcome, August! The new season means

We can’t do it alone and your

back to school for our San Bernardino

input is so valuable! We need to

students and positive changes for all of us that live and work here.

understand what the people who
live, work and play here see as

With a budget in place for the City’s 2018/19 fiscal year, we are

the strengths of San Bernardino.

now operating as a fiscally sound city that can and will continue

If you’d like to help tell the next

to improve the resources and services we provide to our residents,

chapter of our story, we invite

businesses, and those that work and study here.

you to take a quick survey. It’s
available in both English and

We hope you’ve already started to see and feel some of the

Spanish and will be open until

positive change. The Council’s approval of a five-year, $107 million

August 23.

capital improvement project plan to fix our streets, replace our
streetlights with LED lights and improve our landscaping will begin

To access the survey, visit the

to make an immediate difference. We’ve also realigned our Code

homepage of the City website,

Enforcement services with the San Bernardino Police Department,

or check out the pinned post at

ensuring all property owners keep their homes, multi-family units

the top of our Facebook page.

and businesses within standards. And lastly, a city prosecutor has

Thank you for your input and for

been hired along with the firm Best Best & Krieger LLP to serve as

caring about the future of San

our attorneys and ensure we hold those accountable who are not

Bernardino!

acting in the best interest of San Bernardino.
This is just the beginning. We know the key to change is maintaining
momentum and planning for our long-term future. We’ll do
this together. I’d like to thank all of you for using our customer
service system so we can respond quickly to issues that include
tree removal, sidewalk repairs, code enforcement issues, school
zone concerns, and more. If you haven’t already, please submit
requests by downloading the GORequest app on your iOS device.
Welcome to the beginning of our renaissance – thank you again
being a solution for the future of San Bernardino.

RESIDENT SPOTLIGHT

Power Couple Hosts
Visiting Sports Teams
Little Little League Western Regionals are here,
which brings players and their families from
across the Western United States. Thanks to our
community, there have been so many great
memories made here in San Bernardino! Our
residents and businesses welcome teams with
hospitality, whether hosting players in their homes or offering discounts to visiting families and
ballpark neighbors during the games.
The City would like to give special recognition to longtime volunteers Jim and Darcie Tossetti. For
more than 30 years, Jim and Darcie – a retired SBPD police officer and retired teacher’s aide –
have hosted teams, volunteered in the front office and helped with the overall operations. As
San Bernardino begins a video series on the people who make our City great, we invite you to
learn more about how volunteers like Jim and Darcie make Western Regionals the Little League
highlight of the Western United States.
To watch the video, check out our Facebook page or Youtube channel.

New Downtown Digs
with Classic BBQ

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Could you handle a burger stacked with four beef
patties? Roger’s Burgers, one of San Bernardino’s
newest businesses, is bringing the “4X4 Wild &
Wreckless Burger” to its new downtown location.
This signature menu item is packed with a 1/3 LB of 100% pure angus beef patties, tomato, red
onion, mustard, pickles, bacon, chili, cheese and pastrami. Are you hungry yet?
Roger’s Burgers uses original homemade sauces to add the perfect zest to burgers and custombuilt smokers to bring out the rich taste and flavor in every bite. The classic BBQ-inspired fare will
make you feel like you’re at a backyard cookout!
At the Grand Opening event on July 17, Mayor Carey Davis cut the ribbon to welcome Roger’s
Burgers to the neighborhood and even prepared a burger himself! Roger’s Burgers is now open
at 591 North D Street. Head over for a tasty meal today!

SAN BERNARDINO

SPOTLIGHT

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

PHILANTHROPY SPOTLIGHT

Kudos to
Mahmoud!
Meet Mahmoud Khodr,
PE, PTOE, a City traffic
engineer, who has
been working with the
City of San Bernardino
for a little over two
years. Mahmoud brings
35 years of experience
in civil, traffic and
transportation engineering projects to
San Bernardino. He is one of three traffic
engineering staff members to manage
the design and operation of City streets
and intersections. Making sure people
can safely and efficiently navigate San
Bernardino is his top priority.
To make this possible, his department
maintains 285 intersections and 6,800
street lights! In 2017, Mahmoud led the
installation and replacement of 300 traffic
signal detection loops and 10 video
detection cameras throughout the City.
In addition, 1,360 street signs, 38,000 linear
feet of curb was painted, 149,000 linear
feet of roadway were stripped and 1,200
roadway posts were installed.

Building Bridges Between
Law Enforcement and
the Community
This July, the San Bernardino Police
Department’s Police Activity League took two
three-day camping trips into the beautiful
San Bernardino Mountains to Silverwood Lake
to mentor at-risk teenage girls and boys –
bridging the gap between officers and youth
in the community. The students were selected
by San Bernardino City Unified School District
as part of the school district’s Youth Court
Program, which helps at-risk students.

This year, Mahmoud will help implement
projects of the 2018-2019 Capital
Improvement Plan, including the cleanup
of our gateway to the mountain region
on Waterman Avenue and I-10 Freeway,
a Systemic Safety Analysis Report (SSARP)
with Caltrans, and citywide streetlight
conversion to LED lights.

Camp attendees were able to build new
friendships, bond with police officers,
play water sports and hear motivational
speeches to encourage them to succeed
in all aspects of life. The camp offered a
place for kids to have a positive interaction
with law enforcement officers, while also
showing them role models and healthy adult
relationships. Some students who attended
the camp in years past even returned as
team leaders to new incoming campers.

Thank you, Mahmoud! We appreciate your
hard work and dedication in improving our
roadways to make our City a safer and
cleaner place to live and work.

The Police Activity League aims to unite law
enforcement and communities by providing
youth programs that develop discipline,
positive self-image, mutual trust, and respect.

PROJECT SPOTLIGHT

Annual Citywide Concrete
Replacement and Repair
Last month, the Public Works Department
hit the ground running on its Annual
Concrete Repair Project, aimed at fixing
broken or missing sidewalks, curbs and
gutters across the City. We’re happy to
report that the sidewalk along Sheridan
Road from State Street to Little Mountain
Drive is already complete. Areas to be
tackled next include those that have been reported online, SB Access or the GORequest
mobile app.
More than 75,000 square-feet of sidewalk and 4,200 linear feet of curb and gutter will be
fixed and replaced. The project will also replace and install 90 American with Disabilities Act
(ADA) access ramps throughout the City. Completion of the Concrete Annual Repair Project is
expected by October 1, 2018.

It’s a Home Run at Western Regionals!

EVENT SPOTLIGHT

One of San Bernardino’s featured events brings Little
League’s best from across the Western United States for
playoffs that take the baseball and softball champions
straight to Williamsport for the Little League World Series.
Western Regionals has been a long tradition in the City
– it’s our eighth year hosting the softball games and the
48th year hosting the baseball games! While you’re out,
if you see a Western Regional player in uniform, it would
be awesome if you asked for a picture – after all, they are
celebrities in our town!
The softball tournament ended in late July, and the
baseball tournament is happening now until the regional
championship on Saturday, August 11 at 6 p.m. at Al
Houghton Stadium. The game will be televised on ESPN
but we hope you’ll be there at the stadium to cheer them
on in person! Good luck to all the players!

SAN BERNARDINO

SPOTLIGHT

Hometown Happenings
1.	Free Adult Nutrition Class (August 15) – Ready to start healthier eating habits for yourself
and your family? Stop by Norman F. Feldheym Library for a free nutrition class featuring
food demonstrations, giveaways and raffles. The event will take place on August 15 from
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. To register, please call (909) 982-8641 or email tamika@we-reachout.org.
2.	“This Beautiful City” | Photography Exhibit (opening August 17) – “This Beautiful City” is a
photography exhibit on display at Garcia Center for the Arts by Michael Hardison. The
exhibit offers an intimate look at the community, history and spirit of San Bernardino.
An opening reception will take place August 17 at 6 p.m. The exhibit will be open until
October 31.
3.	Lil’ Strikers Kids Soccer (registration through August 18) – Lil’ Strikers Soccer League is
back for tykes ages three through eight! The co-ed soccer league teaches kids game
basics and teamwork. The eight-week season begins September 8. Parents can sign up
at any local community center. For a full list of community centers, visit the Parks and
Recreation website or call (909) 384-5233.
4.	Patton State Hospital 125th Anniversary (August 22) – Patton State Hospital will host its
125th Anniversary Ceremony and Celebration in Patton Auditorium on August 22 from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. What is your vision for DSH-Patton for the next 125 years? Submit your
ideas to their external affairs department at pshprofess@dsh.ca.gov.
5.	Caltrans Career Fair (August 22 and 23) – On August 22 and August 23, Caltrans District
8 will host a career and hiring fair for open positions in engineering, landscaping,
electrical, management, and more. For more information about the hiring fair, email
askdhr@dot.ca.gov or call (909) 383-4631.
6.	#FightBlight Cleanup Day (August 25) – Help contribute to the City’s effort to make our
community a cleaner and more welcoming place to live, work and play. This month,
we’ll take on Highland Avenue to clean up between Valencia Avenue and Del Rosa
Avenue. For more information, email fightblight@sbcity.org or call (909) 384-5233.

7.	Water Play at the Park (August 25)– The City and San Bernardino County Fire are
teaming up to host a family-friendly summer event called “Water Play at the Park” on
August 25 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at Tom Minor Park. Meet and mingle with firefighters and
cool off with spray from a fire engine hose!
8.	San Bernardino Public Library’s Homework Center (starting August 27) It’s back to the
books for local students! San Bernardino Public Library will provide free after-school
homework assistance to grades K-8. Services are offered Monday through Thursday at
Paul Villasenor Library and Norman F. Feldheym Library.
9.	Young Writer’s Workshop (August 27) – Calling all aspiring word wizards! The Rowe
Branch Library will host a Young Writer’s Workshop for ages 10 through 17. Writers will freewrite creatively, share their work with peers and get tips and feedback from members of
the San Bernardino Writers Group. The event will take place on August 27 at 6:30 p.m.
10.	Chinese Paper Lantern Workshop (August 29) – Interested in learning the craft of a
colorful ancient art? The Chinese Paper Lantern Workshop will teach kids, teens and
parents the art of making Chinese lanterns from bright and festive materials. Learn about
Chinese New Year, Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival (Moon Festival), and take home a pair
of your own personalized Chinese lanterns! This workshop takes place August 29 at 4
p.m. at Norman F. Feldheym Library.

To access the full Parks, Recreation and Community Services calendar online, visit:
http://www.sbcity.org/cityhall/parks/default.asp.
To access the full Library calendar online, visit:
http://www.sbcity.org/cityhall/library/default.asp.

COMMUNITY

HAPPENINGS

Office Locations & Hours of Operation

Ways to Connect

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Counter Service Hours (not Water):
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

• Mayor 			

• City Manager

• City Council 			

• Finance

• City Attorney			

• SB Direct Call Center

4.

909-384-7272
Channel 3
(IEMediaGroup)

SBConnect
City Information Center

Follow us

@SBCityGov

• Business Registration

@SBCityWater

SPACE 201B - THREE-STORY BUILDING Entrances located on E
Street, next to Big Five and the southwest corner of the parking
structure rooftop level
• Community Development

• Information Technology

• Multipurpose Room		

• Public Works

• Council Chamber 		

• City Cable Channel Studio

215 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
*VISITORS CHECK-IN AT VANIR TOWER
• City Clerk
• Economic & Housing Development*
• Human Resources*

5.

710 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
San Bernardino Police Department Code Enforcement
909-384-5742 / Dispatch 909-383-5311

6.

555 W. 6th St., San Bernardino, CA 92410
San Bernardino Public Library | Admin. Offices | 909-381-8201
Hours vary by location, please visit www.SBPL.org for details

7.

1350 S. E St., San Bernardino, CA 92408
Water Dept. Customer Service Offices | 909-384-5095
Water Emergency (24 hours) | 909-384-5141

AM1610 radio

290 North D Street

201 N. E St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
SPACE 201A - ONE-STORY BUILDING
Entrance located on E Street (near 2nd Street)
• Parks, Recreation and Community Services

3.

www.SBCity.org

GORequest

VANIR TOWER
290 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
City Information Center/Visitor Check-In

2.

SB Direct

Mobile App

City Locations:
1.

RESOURCES

@SBCityLib
@SBParksAndRecreation
@SanBernardinoPD
@SanBernardinoCountyFire
IEMediaGroup (YouTube)

Holiday Schedule
In observance of the holidays, City administrative
offices will be closed on the following days:
Wednesday 	
Monday
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Monday

July 4
Sep. 3
Nov.12
Nov. 22
Nov. 23
Dec. 24
Dec. 25
Dec. 31

Independence Day*
Labor Day*		
Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Day*
Day After Thanksgiving
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day*
New Year’s Eve

*NOTE: BURRTEC HOLIDAY SCHEDULE - When the holiday
falls on a weekday, trash collections for the remainder of
the week will be delayed by one day. No service will be
provided on the following days: New Years Day, Memorial
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and
Christmas Day.
The Community Newsletter is published monthly to highlight
information, news and activities in the City of San Bernardino.
Previous editions are available 23 at www.SBCity.org/
Newsletter. For more information, call 909-384-5122. To sign up
to receive electronically, visit www.SBCity.org/SBConnect.

